
PARKING IN PIRAN

Apartments in Piran old city center, like ours, do not have their own parking place next to the
accommodation,  since there are  just  few parking places,  which are reserved for  permanent
residents. Other residents and tourists can only access city center for 15 minutes to unload the
luggage.

ACCESS to the apartment: Free access to the city center by car is allowed for 15 minutes max.
Nearest  parking  place  to  the  apartment  is  Trg  bratstva  1 (Mercator  shop),  from where  the
apartment is just 120 m away (direction Tomšičeva Street – Alma Vivoda Street).  Please find a
proper parking place and turn on all the signal lights, unload the luggage, and leave in 15 min. 

Longer PARKING is possible outside the city in:
 Garage house FORNAČE  , Fornače 23: 17 EUR daily parking over 11 hours, weekly parking 

60 EUR; 1 km from the accommodation - free city bus to the Tartini Square runs every 15 
min.

For free luggage delivery from the Garage house Fornače entrance to the apartment you
can  order  electrical  vehicle  “Dostavko”  on  GSM  +386  31  391  992.  Reservations
recommended 24 hours in advance. “Dostavko” runs seven days a week, between 7:00
and 15:00, from May 1st until September 30th.

 Garage house ARZE  , Arze 1b: 12 EUR daily parking over 11 hours, weekly parking 60 EUR

For luggage delivery, you can park at the end of Oljčna pot (next to the school at Oljčna
pot 24), approximately 150 meters from the apartment. You walk down the stairs and by
Aškerčeva Street to the apartment (3 min walk).

If you will use Google maps to get you to the Little terrace apartment, do not use street view,
because it is not ok.

Distances:
 Garage house Fornače – Alma Vivoda Street 12: 1 km, 14 min walk
 Garage house Arze – Alma Vivoda Street 12 (via Oljčna pot and Aškerčeva Street): 500 m,

10 min walk
 Tartini square – Alma Vivoda Street 12 (via Ulica svobode): 500 m, 5 min walk

http://goo.gl/o1fpur
https://goo.gl/maps/h8P3oi37tdy
https://goo.gl/maps/YY2BXdJha2s
https://goo.gl/maps/YY2BXdJha2s
http://goo.gl/1497DP
http://goo.gl/qBJ2gp
http://goo.gl/4JnVH7
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